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Abstract: Rehabilitationandrelease of orphanedbearsinto the wild offers bearmanagersan alternativeto euthanasiaor transferof bearsto captive
facilities. The objective of our study was to estimate short-termsurvivalof orphanedAmericanblack bears (Ursus americanus)rehabilitatedand
releasedinto the Smoky Mountains. Between January1998 andJuly 1998, we released 11 rehabilitatedorphanedbears(6 males, 5 females) into the
Smoky Mountainsof Tennesseeand NorthCarolina. Age of bearsat time of release rangedfrom 11 to 18 monthsold. We monitoredreleasedbears
via radiotelemetryfrom January1998 to October 1998. Although we documentedno mortalityof bears, the fate of 2 bears in the study was
unknown. Maximumsurvival(assuming2 bearsof unknownfate survived)to 180 days post-releasewas 1.00 (95% CI = 0.22-1.00), and minimum
survival (assuming 2 bears with unknownfate died) to 120 and 180 days post-releaserangedfrom 0.90 (95% CI = 0.69-1.00) to 0.77 (95% CI =
0.26-1.00), respectively. Ourresults indicatedthat short-termsurvival(to 180 days) of rehabilitatedorphanedbears was high and may be a viable
alternativefor managersdealing with orphanedbears.
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Dealing with orphanedbear cubs or yearlings is a recurringproblemfor many wildlife agencies (Stiver et al.
1997). Orphanedbears are often found when females
abandontheir cubs as a result of environmentalconditions (e.g., fire or drought)or anthropogenicdisturbance
at the den, or when they are killed in vehicularor hunting-relatedincidents. Severaltechniqueshave been used
to releaseorphanedbearsinto the wild: adoptionby a foster mother (Clarkeet al. 1980, Alt and Beecham 1984,
CarneyandVaughan1987), reintroductionwith the natural mother(Seibertet al. 1999), release after a period of
captivity(Alt andBeecham 1984), andrelease of cubs in
artificial or selected den sites (Jonkel et al. 1980; J.
Beecham, Idaho Fish and Game, Boise, personal communication,1997). However,studiesto evaluatethe survival of releasedorphanedbearsare lacking.
The Appalachian Bear Center (ABC), located in
Townsend,Tennessee,is a non-profitorganizationestablished to rehabilitateorphanedor injuredblack bearsfor
returnto the wild. Between October1997 andJune 1998,
ABC received 10 orphanedcubs fromthe TennesseeWildlife ResourcesAgency and 1 yearlingfrom GreatSmoky
MountainsNational Park (GSMNP) to be rehabilitated
and released into the wild. The objective of our study
1 Presentaddress:Oklahoma
CooperativeFish and Wildlife
ResearchUnit, 404 LSW, OklahomaState University,Stillwater,OK
74078, USA, clarkje@okstate.edu
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was to estimateshort-termsurvival(to 180 days) of these
orphanedbearsreturnedto the wild.

STUDYAREAS
Researchwas conductedin the 9,135-ha Tellico Bear
Reserve (TBR) in Tennesseeand in the Cataloocheearea
of GSMNP in North Carolina (Fig. 1). Both areas lie
within the Unaka MountainRange of the southernBlue
Ridge Province. TBR is surroundedby the TellicoRanger
District(approximately50,000 ha) of CherokeeNational
Forest.The southeasternboundaryof TBRis locatedalong
theTennessee-NorthCarolinastateline. The Cataloochee
areais located in the southeastquadrantof GSMNP and
is surroundedby privatelandsandPisgahNationalForest
to the south and east. Elevations range from 230 m to
1,668 m in TBR and from 866 m to 2,000 m in the
Cataloocheearea of GSMNP. Both areas are characterized by mountainousterrainwith steep slopes, narrow
valleys and coves, and fast-flowing streams. Huntingis
not permittedwithinTBR or GSMNP,but is permittedon
adjacentlands aroundboth areas. Both states have fall
bear seasons, and huntingwith dogs is the primaryhunting technique.

METHODS
Bears were rehabilitatedin two 0.20-ha outdoorenclosures at ABC designed to mimic a naturalhabitatsetting.
Enclosures contained numerous trees and an artificial
streamthatservedas a watersource. The enclosureswere
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Fig. 1. Study area and release sites of rehabilitated orphaned black bears in the Smoky Mountains.

surroundedby a 3-m chain link fence lined with 5 strands
of high-tensile electric fencing and 2.4-m blinds, which
served as visual barriers. Bears were fed mostly natural
foods. Acorns (Quercus spp.) and hickory nuts (Carya
spp.) composed about 60% of food items. Other food
items included apples (18%), dry dog food (18%), various fruits,andrainbowtrout(Oncorhynchusmykiss;4%).
We threw food over the fence from behind the blinds to
scatterfood items and force bears to forage.
When bears had gained sufficient mass (>19 kg) to be
released,they were capturedfromthe enclosureswith box
traps. We determinedthe minimum release mass based
on our knowledge and known weights of yearling bears
fromden data. No additionalcriteriawere used to assess
prereleasecondition. We immobilized bearswith a combinationof ketaminehydrochloride(200 mg/ml), xylazine
hydrochloride(100 mg/ml), and mepivicaine hydrochloride (20 mg/ml) injected intramuscularlyat a dosage of 1
ml/22.7 kg estimatedbody weight. A wetting agent was
applied to the eyes of each bear after immobilization to
preventdesiccation. All bears were eartagged,tattooed
on the upperlip and innerthigh, and measuredto record
morphometricdata. We fittedeach bearwith a radiocollar
equippedwith an activity sensor and a mortality sensor
with a 6-hour delay (Telonics, Mesa, Arizona, USA).
Radiocollarswere attachedwith a cotton spacerdesigned
to breakawayin <1 year. Before transport,yohimbine
was administeredintravenouslyat a dosage rate of 1 ml/
18.8 kg as an antagonistfor the xylazine hydrochloride.
BearswerereleasedintoTBR in January(n = 5) andMarch
(n = 5) and into the Cataloochee area of GSMNP in July

(n= 1).
Bears were monitoredby aerial and ground telemetry
2-3 times/monthto estimate survival. The pulse rate of
the radiosignalwas recordedto determineif the radiocollar
was emitting a mortalitysignal. When a mortalitysignal
was recorded,we retrievedthe collarto determinethe fate
of the bear (i.e., mortality or dropped collar). We also
recordedthe first andlast monitoreddate andthe straightline distance from the release site to the location where
the collar was retrieved. No efforts were made to recapture or visually locate bears after release; therefore,condition of bears following release could not be assessed.
We estimatedsurvivalvia the Kaplan-Meiermethod(Pollock et al. 1989) andbackdatedrelease dates to determine
survival of bears as days post-release. We divided postrelease days into 12 intervalsof 15 days for a total of 180
days. We recordedthe censored date (i.e., the time interval a bear was removed from the numberof bears at risk)
at the time intervalof the last recordedactive signal.

RESULTS
Between October 1997 and June 1998, 11 orphaned
bearswere rehabilitatedat ABC. Bears weighed 5-18 kg
(x = 10 kg) at time of arrival and 19-32 kg (x = 25 kg) at

release. Rehabilitationtime for bears rangedfrom 55 to
146 days (x = 94 days). Averageweight gain of bearswas
0.2 kg/day (Table 1).
Released bearswere monitoredfor survivalfrom January 1998 to October 1998. Of the 11 radiocollaredbears,
7 droppedtheir collar and were censored at the time of
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Table1. Characteristics
of orphanedblackbearsrehabilitated
andreleasedintothe SmokyMountains
of TennesseeandNorth
Carolina,1998.
Arrival
weight (kg)

Release
weight (kg)

Rehabtime
(days)

Weight gain
(kg/day)

Radio
daysa

Collardistance
from release site
(km)

Fate of bear at date
censored

Bear ID

Sex

ABC08

M

9

32

95

0.2

160

ABC 09

M

10

22

146

0.1

233

ABC12

M

11

25

78

0.2

Alivec

123

Unknown

3.4

Aliveb

ABC 14

F

8

27

134

0.1

58

8.8

ABC15
ABC17
ABC18

12
12
10

Aliveb

F
F
F

20
29
32

72
62
60

0.1
0.3
0.4

64
123
123

0.9
5.0
34.9

Aliveb
Aliveb
Aliveb

ABC 19
ABC 20

F
M

5
18

19
28

122
119

0.1
0.1

225
145

2.8

ABC21

M

7

21

94

Alivec
Aliveb

0.2

0

0.6

NPS 01
Average

M

7
10

24
25

55
94

0.3
0.2

46
130

Aliveb
Unknown

8.8

a Minimumnumberof
days post-releasethat a bear was recordedas having an active signal (i.e., known to be alive).
b Determinationof fate based on retrievalof
droppedcollar and searchof vicinity where collar was found.
c Bear was alive and
wearingan active collar at the end of the study.

the last recordedactive signal, 2 bears were still active
and censored at the end of the study, and 2 were of unknown fate (i.e., 1 collar was never retrievedand radio
contactwith 1 bearwas lost). Straight-linedistancefrom
release site to the droppedcollarlocationrangedfrom0.6
km to 34.9 km (Table 1). We documentedno mortalityof
bears in the study. Although we did receive 1 unconfirmedreportof a small radiocollaredbearapproachinga
campsite, there were no confirmednuisance encounters
of thismanuinvolvingreleasedbears. Duringpreparation
a
bear
above
as
an
unknown
fate (ABC
script,
reported
was
harvested
in
North
Carolina
12)
legally
during the
fall hunting season of 1999. However, we treatedABC
12 as an unknownfate in our analysis as to not bias our
survivalresults(WhiteandGarrot1990). Althoughother
bearswere known to have moved outside the studyareas
and may have been susceptibleto harvest,none were reportedin 1998 harvestdatafor NorthCarolinaor Tennessee.
Becausethe fate of 2 bearswas unknown,we performed
2 separateanalyses to estimate minimumand maximum
survival(Heisey andFuller1985,WhiteandGarrot1990).
The maximum survival estimate was calculatedby censoring the 2 bears with unknownfates at the time of the
last recordedactive signal. Because no mortalitywas recorded,an estimateof varianceandlower95%confidence
interval could not be calculated given the formula provided by Pollock et al. (1989). Therefore,we used an
alternativemethodto calculatethe lower 95%confidence
interval (Clark 1999; G.C. White, Colorado State University,FortCollins,personalcommunication,2001). The
maximum survival estimate to 120 and 180 days postrelease was 1.00 (95%CI = 0.65-1.00) and 1.00 (95%CI
= 0.22-1.00), respectively. The minimum survivalestimaterepresenteda moreconservativeestimateof survival,
because the 2 bears with unknownfates were countedas

mortalitiesduringthe time intervalimmediatelyfollowing theirlast recordedactive signal. The minimumprobability of survival to 120 and 180 days post-releasewas
0.90 (95% CI = 0.69-1.00) and 0.77 (95% CI = 0.261.00), respectively.

DISCUSSION
Age of self-sufficiency for black bear cubs has been
documentedat 5.5 months(Erickson1959)and6.5 months
(Payne 1975). Brown bears(Ursus arctos) have demonstratedself-sufficiency at 7 monthsof age (Johnsonand
LeRoux 1973). Alt and Beecham (1984) reportedsuccessful releases with pen-rearedcubs >5 monthsold. All
cubsreleasedin this studywerebetween 11 and 18 months
old. Therefore,survivallikely was not negativelyaffected
by the age of bears in our study.
Alt and Beecham (1984) consideredreleases successful if bears were recapturedin a non-nuisancesituation
after 30 days. Failure resulted if bears caused chronic
nuisance problems or were found dead. Of 39 reintroduced bears, they documented 15 successes, 4 failures,
and 20 unknown fates. Although our sample size was
muchsmaller(n = 11),we documentedsuccess of releases
with morecertaintyvia radiotelemetry.Duringour study,
we documented10 bearsalive >45 days and7 bearsalive
>122 days. Therefore,basedon the definitionof successful releasesby Alt andBeecham (1984), at least 10 of the
11 releases were successful.
Short-termsurvivalof bears in our study did not seem
to be affectedby the time of yearthatbearswere released.
Jonkelet al. (1980) recommendedreleasingorphanedcubs
during the denning season or when naturalfoods were
abundantafterachievingsufficientweight gain in captivity. Furthermore,Alt andBeecham(1984) suggestedthat
survivalwas increasedin theirstudypartlybecauseof the
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adequateavailabilityof naturalfoods. In our study,10 of
11 bears were received for rehabilitationin the fall and
releasedin Januaryor March. Althoughnaturalfoods are
usually not abundantduring this time of year, released
bearslikelyhadsufficientfatreservesto surviveuntilearly
summer when soft mast would become available. Orphan bears in Idaho placed in naturalor artificial dens
duringDecemberhave successfullyconstructedtheirown
dens after abandoningtheir original den (J. Beecham,
personalcommunication,1997). We were unableto confirm any denning activity, but we did find the collar of
ABC 21 neara groundnest with multiple scats in the vicinity of the nest.
The timing of releases in relation to the startof bear
huntingseason could have negativeeffects on short-term
survival. Although bears were released into nonhunted
areas and some were known to move into areas where
huntingwas legal, our study concluded before the 1998
huntingseason. Thus,ourresultscould have been different if releasesoccurredcloser to the onset of bearhunting
season or if bearshad been releasedinto huntedpopulations.

they survive to producemultiple litters. Two orphaned
female cubs released in Idaho were radiocollaredfor 5
years after reaching adulthoodand both producedmultiple litters(J. Beecham,personalcommunication,1997).
Futurestudies evaluatingorphanedbear releases should
focus on long-termsurvival,reproductivecontributionto
methlocal populations,andthe influenceof rehabilitation
ods on survivalof bears afterrelease.
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IMPLICATIONS
MANAGEMENT
Rehabilitationand release of orphanedbears into the
wild may offer a valuablemanagementalternative. Historically,orphanedbearshadto be destroyed,sent to zoos
and other captive facilities, or fostered to adult females
with cubs thatwere radiocollaredfor research(Jonkelet
al. 1980). However,if rehabilitatedandreleasedorphaned
bearshad a low probabilityof survivalin the first couple
of monthsafterrelease, the cost and effort of rehabilitating a small numberof bearsmay not be attractiveto managers. Ourresults indicatedhigh short-termsurvival(to
180 days) of rehabilitatedand released orphanedbears.
Thus,rehabilitationandrelease of orphanedbearscan be
successful and may be a viable alternativeto managers.
Furthermore,rehabilitationandreleaseof orphanedbears
may have implicationsand uses concerningthe augmentationof smallbearpopulationsor repatriationinto former
ranges(Stiveret al. 1997) or may serve as a management
alternative for threatened or endangered bear species
(Jonkelet al. 1980, Alt and Beecham 1984).
Long-termsurvivalof rehabilitatedand releasedbears
was not evaluated in our study and may have implications concerningthe contributionof releasedbearsto the
wild population. For example, 5 females were rehabilitatedand releasedin our study. If the probabilityof survival to reproductivematurity(>3.5 years old) for these
females was greaterthan 0.50, their potential contribution to the populationin the form of producingand rearing young could be substantial.This is particularlytrueif
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